
German Fest Registration Form 

Name: _________________________________________________Phone: __________________ 

Address: ________________________________City: __________________ Zip:_____________ 

Roommate: __________________________________________ Circle:  1 bed   2 beds   Handicap 

Email Address: _____________________________________________Birthdate: _____________ 

_____Yes, I would like to purchase nonrefundable group travel insurance for $50.00. 

_____ No, I am not interested in purchasing  travel insurance and understand there are no refunds 

             30 days prior to the departure of the trip.                

Oneida Casino Fun Card #___________ 

Payment amount enclosed $_______  $50 deposit ( + insurance)  is required with your reservation. 

Please make check payable to: Galaxy Tours and Travel   PO Box 72785   Roselle, IL  60172 

Receive $40 on 
players card, $30 

in food  
vouchers!   

(All casino bonus       
programs subject to 

change without notice at 
the discretion of the casino 

management.) 

   GERMAN FEST  

Pickup Location: Mid West Conference Center and Concord Place   401 W Lake St  Northlake IL 60164 
Or 630 W Meacham Elk Grove Village, IL 60007 (Dependent on where the majority of travelers prefer) 
                              Call Catherine Swan at Galaxy Tours for more information: 630-523-6600 

Day 1—Our day begins as we are welcomed to Milwaukee’s Annual German       
Festival!  Enjoy specialty foods, entertainment, and shopping!  Afterwards, we head to 
Green Bay, Wisconsin where we check into our hotel and perhaps try our luck at a little   
gambling at Oneida Casino. A cocktail voucher will be available in Purcell’s Lounge 
upon arrival.  Our hotel for the next 2 nights is the Radisson—Green Bay.  Receive 
$20 free play downloaded onto casino card for arrival day and $10 free play on the  
second day.   
 
Day 2—Enjoy a delicious breakfast.  Later, we’ll make a short trip to downtown Green 
Bay to our favorite restaurant where you can enjoy fabulous $4.50 Old Fashioned’ s 
and a gourmet lunch before our show. Two celebrity stars, Elvis and Reba, will enter-
tain you and have you rolling off your chairs.  Of course, our Bears/Packers rivalry        
continues so don’t forget to wear your Chicago Bears attire!  Afterwards, a return to 
our hotel and Oneida Casino offers another chance to hit the jackpot!          (B, L) 
 
Day 3—After a hearty breakfast, we’ll gather our winnings and head to Potawatomie 
Casino where you will receive $10 in players cash and a $10 food credit.     (B) 

 Galaxy Tours Presents 

    JULY 30—AUGUST 1, 2023 Rates: 
Double  $369 
Single    $494 
Triple    $324

     Including 

Oneida Casino, Potawatomie Casino and 
      Let Me Be Frank Luncheon Show 


